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G. 0. EUCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.

Glass for the table.

Ilavjust received a fapply
tiiis sason'e shapes and

ta:ier!'5 in berry 6ets, four piece
S'J'nu-- r, Pupar, creamer and

?onr) bDwle and other table
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rjcleg both pretty and cheap.

Glass is particularly prettv
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Q. M. LiOOBLBT.

; G:i. Lamp,,

Second avenue
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The Twin City and Kvansville
Teams Take a Game Apiece.
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About 200 spectators attended the
Tin-Cit- y par je&terda? when the home

team dropped another game to the LToosier

hustler. It was a cold miserable day to
play ball, but the fan are anxious to see
ball an4 will wear ulsters to do it. Yes-
terday's game, thoujli played under dis
advaotages, was a fair game of ball up to
the serenth inning wben Nulton muffed
a pretty pop up, and it wag plainly visi-

ble that the home boyi then loet their
heads for a few moments. The visitors
had Collins in the box and Briggi as back
stop, and Browner and Sage composed
the home battery .

Collins, who notwithstanding the Con-

di ion of the atmosphere, had almost per-

fect control or the hull and struck out 14
men. Brow ner on lb.' other hand struck
out but two, and wh le tbe visitors got
but nye safe hits iS him and he managed
to keep a good many from scoriog who

hsd got to base, yet the visitors had no
trouble in finding tbe ball, and hsd it not
been fot the support given him in the
field, the score would do doubt have pre-

sented a very different appearance. Tbe
Iloosiers got their first score in the
fourth inning. Wentz hit a grounder to
Nulton who threw the runner out at first.
McQ itry hit to left field and got to first.

Morarity got hit base on balls and Briggs
touched a grounder down to Nulton w ho

fumbled it for a moment, but recovered
himself "In time to catch McQuery
at third, thereby saving himself an error.
Morrison then got a grounder out
past Lynch, who was playing far out of
his position, and Moriarity scored. No
more scores were made until the seventh
inning, wben the calamity befell tbe
home team. ' Higgics hsd flew out to
Lynch, Collins Lit to left field, reaching
first and got to second onO'Rourke's base
on balls. Kutz had fas out to O'Day
wben Wentz popped up a little fly to
Nation. wh- - then bad a chance to retire
tbe side, but at this critical point be let
the bail slide through his hands and Col-

lins reached third. McQuery rapped it
oyer the light field fence to two bases a.id
Collins and O'Rourke scored. Moriarity
got to first by being bit by a pitched ball
agnin MUing tbe bases, when Briggs put
another corker over the right field fence
for a Lome tun, enssieg three big scores
ahead of him, which gave the men from
Indiana their seven runs. The home

team managed to avoid a shut out In the
ninth inning by O'Day's hit to left and
reaching secoad, and Nulton getting to
base on balls and reaching second on a
psssed ball, when Dale cracked the
sphere oat to centre, allowing O'Day and
Nulton to score, tbe aide being retired by
Hoffman flying out to O Rourke.

One of the weak points of the team is

its batting, but Mana er Sage is of

the opinion that it will come later on. It,
of course, is a fact that the batting
in all other leagues has been compara-alivel- y

light so far this season, and some

of the best base ball heads in the country
have attributed It to the cold weather, but
the I-- I league this season has faster men

in tbe box than ever before, and Aif our

team wants to be in the push it must

soon beginto play winningball.

The score of yesterday's game is

"

Evan till -
RHP

O'Boke. rs.l
Knrta, rf ..0 9 1

WenU, Sd..l 0 t
WcVoerT.1.1 S 8

Bripe. c.l
Mor'son, If O
II m. in.. 8. 0
CoTlna. p..l

1 16
1 O

0 8
1 0
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fiock lilaiul-Molin- t

A E HHP A I
0 OO'IUT, S ...1 1 4 it 0
0 0 N niton. S. 1 1 8

1 Dale. cf....O 110 0
0 0 Hoffman, rf) 0 0 O 0

0 Markajr,lf..O 1 II 0 0
1 O Lynch, .. 0 0 8 0 0
0 0 Zeis, 1.... 0 6 8 0 0
1 OHare. C....0 0 8 I O

1 0 Browner, pO 0 O 1 1

Total . . - 4 24 6 8
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14 Double puijfK O'Day to Zein, Colhna to
BrifTCi to Want. Psfwd bulla BriRg. Uome
rnne Hricga. Time of game, 1 hour and 30 mi-
nute. Lmpira SngCT.

The other league games resulted as fol

lows:
At Roctford Q'lincy 0. Rockford 4
At Joliet Joliei 8, Terre Haute 2.
At Peoria Peoria 8, Jacksonville 0.

THIS MORNING'S GAME.

The postponed game with Evansville
was played on at Twin-Cit- y park this
morning. It was attended by about the
same sized crowd that was present at
yesterday's game, and rerulted in a for-

feited game to the home team by a score

of S to 0. Bartaon A Zeis was the home
team battery, and Callighan and Brigea
did the work for the Hoosiera up to the
fourth inning when Collins was substi-

tuted. At the end of the fourth inning
the score stood 4 to 8 in fayor of the

home dub, when Umpire Suggs in at-

tempting to get oat of the way of a ball
tripped and fell in such a manner as to
badly sprain bis right ankle. Housman,
who was released this morning was
put in as usnpire, and after
a big roar had been made by tbe visitor
in regard to one of his decisions, he re-

fused to umpire and Jimmy tVivill, who
is one of the regularly appointed league

subsUtues, went on the field. The boys
from Hoosierdpom got it into their heads

that they were - not being treated right

nznj ASOTD. SATURDAY. MAI' Zl,
and refused to go on the field. Umpire
Wivill than gave them five minutes to
play ball, and not having complied with
his request he declared the game forfeited
to Rock Island-Molin- a by a score of 9 to
0. The following is tbe score:
Rock I'land-l- f otine... o 1 O S o Iran.vllls 0 a o O O- -SEarned rnna Rock Irland, 4. Two blue taita
Collins, Zein, hage, Brigea, Bwirina. Stolen
?!TB'"","T,lle 1 Btruckoot By Barston, 4;bytallighan, 8. y Collloe, 1. Donble play-Hoff- man

to Nulton. Baaea on balls-- OS Bart-o- n,

li.,1"6haa,S. I'mpires-Sug- ps Bontmso
ana Y ivill. xime of game 1 hear stdiO minutes.

CEKERaL IPORTtSfll K0TES.

Zeis continue hi excellent work all
around.

Doesn't the TwinsCity team need an-oth- er

pitcher 7

Three umpires in five innings, is this
morning's record.

Bartsoa was pitching a beautiful game
when the Evansville played off this
morning. Bartson 'i all right.

Onr best players seem to be making the
costly error these day. Nulton made
one yesterday and Sge did today.

J?rry Cavanuugh has had his name ad-

ded to the list of released umpires of the
I- -I league. It's a hard road to travel.

Terre Haute opens its series here to-

morrow and also plays Tuesday and Wed-

nesday. Three good game may be ex
pected.

Word ha been . received from Mc-Cuir- k,

the new first baseman, that be
will leave New York Sunday night, and
reach here in time for Tuesday's game.

E. B. Kreis has tendered his resignation
as secretary of the Twin-Cit- y club and
it is understood the management intends
having someone for the position who can
devote his whole time to it.

The Toung Nine Star defeated the
Skating Rink boy by a score of 4 to 1 on
Twelfth street this morning. Johnson
and Glass was the battery for the former
and Huthmaker and Coyne for the latter.

If. as Manager 8age says, its hard luck
that keeps the home team from winni eg
more games, then it must have been hard
luck that kept Evansville from getting
at least six more safe hit off the snap
that Browner gave them yesterday.

Billy Catton, who is in Chicago to be
in attendance upon tbe Ives-Sioss- bil-

liard match there tonight, played a prac-

tice game of 600 points with Slosson last
night in which the latter averaged a trifle
over 26, bis high runs being 101 and 93.
Catton made a run of 116 and finished
with 849 points.

The latest bulletin from Secretary l's

office gives the following: Sign-

ed With Jacksonville, Guy Hecker.man-aga- r;

Q lincy. Charles Teeney, Frank
Parvin, Pat Lyons; Terre Haute, William
Sowders, Pat Wright, Richard Gorman.
Released Bv Terre Haute, Pat Bolan;
by league, Umpire J. D. Cavanaugh.
Signed By leogue. Umpire Ed M. Cline.

Today's Chicago Herald states that
President Cooper, of the Metropolitan
club, of New Orleans, has announced that
a me' ting will probably be arranged be-

tween Tommy Ryan, who is now in this
city with his backer Billy Gibson, and
Denny Needham, to come off in Septem-
ber next. Both are anxious to meet in

order to decide their supremacy.
Frank Housman, who has been playing

with the home team since tbe opening of
tbe season, this morning asked Mansger
Sage for his release and immediately
signed with Evansville. His work has
not been up to what was expected of him
and he was accordingly released. , He is
one of t' e most gentlem. nly and best
thought of members of the home club. and
with proper coaching he may get along
all right.

The shoot at the Forester's grounds in

Davenport yesterday was well attended
and much interest was manifested. Laf-ti-n

was suffering from his accident about
a week ago, and was on a crutch. Tbe
score out of S3 live birds was as follows:
Laflin 31, Clifford 29, Reese 26, Bomer-so- n

21, Starr 20. Tbe team shoot was

between Voss and White, of Geneseo, and
Montgomery and Rost, of Moline, and re-

sulted as follows: Voss 23, White 19;

total for Geneseo team 42. Montgomery
19, Rost 20; total for Moline team 89, out
of 25 bird targets.

KAILKOAD RATTLE.

The Berk lmlaad'a Withdrawal I'rem
the rasmeaaer Paal sieaeral Hall-
way Notre.
T.B.Reidy has been assisting at the C,

R, I.& P. ticket office in Davenport, dur-

ing tbe absence of Ticket Agent Allen tbe
past few daya.

The C, M. St St. P. is building a new

depot at Rapids City to take tbe place of

the one burned some time ago.
Tbe abandoning of the Rocky Moun-

tain limited by the C, R. L & P. is now

said to be indefinite, a tbe crossing at
Omaha will not permit the making of the
schedule time, and the train will be aban-

doned until some other arrangement can

be made.
There is a rumor in railway circle that

tbe change contemplated by President
Cable, of tbe C, R. I. & P.. to retire
from active railway work will occur at no
great distant date. It is said that it is
hi desire that bis mantle sLall fall upon
W.Trcesdale.late of tbe Minneapolis & St.
Louis road. Mr. Cable is said to be a great
admirer of Mr. Truesdale, which is evinced

by tbe fact a number of positions on the

Rock Island, Sanaa and Nebraska divis-

ions have been filled by men who were in

favor with Sir. Traesdale's. Mr. Cable
it is thought, win not leave railroad cir-

cles entirely but will retain a director-shi- p.

The Rock Island's withdrawal from what
is known as the St. Paul blind paasengcr
pool will cause the tatter's collapse. The
pool has been in operation since Decem-
ber, 1890, and the reason of the witdraw-a-i

was dissatisfaction in the working of
the pool. It was principally brought
bout by the instructions of the advisory

board of the pool ordering the Raymond
excursion business diverted to the Bar-lingto- u,

which the Rock Island refused
to do.

H. H. Baker, engineer of the C. R
I. & P. railroad, today celebrated his fifty-fif- th

birthday. He is not at bis home in
this city. He is (with his sen Howard)
now at Atlanta, Gi., as a delegate from
division 60, B. of L. E., in attendance
upon the twenty-eight- h international
convention of the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive engineers. The meeting is a
big one. The brotherhood was organ-
ized in Michigan in 1863, and since then
has increased until it counts 469 subdi-
visions, with a membership of over 30,-00- 0.

The Atlanta Daily Constitution of
tbe 15th ha a very good picture of Mr.
Baker, and says "he was the first man to
engage in engineering on what ia now the
powerful Southern Pacific company.
This was in October, 1863. He engaged
with the great Rock Island route in 1869.
running from tbe Mississippi river into
Iowa, and has served no other company
since. He represents division No. 60, lo-

cated at Rock Island, and now visits At-

lanta for the first time since 1865, and
wonders at the changes there since then.
He is a native of the empire state of tbe
north, and enjoys a warm welcome in tbe
empire state of tbe south."

"Speak this speech, as I tell you. trip-
pingly on the tongue." Say that one of
the great benefaction of the age is a
small bottle of Salvation O.l. the great
est care on earth for pain; only 25 cents.

Toe WoBdsrfal Success
Of Hood's Ssrsaparilla as a blood purifier
entitles it to your confidence. No other
preparation has sucb a record of cures of
scrofula. Salt rheum, blood poisoning,
or other blood diseases. To try it is to
know its merit. Besureto get Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

For a general fcmilv cathartic we con-
fidently recommend Hood's Pills. They
should be iu every home medicine chest.

What is "Princess Intzr

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 rents

to tl.on for which yon can ,
get for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Secoid Avense.

WE WISH
To call your attention to a few farts:

Tonr eyeaizbt Is priceless the eye need food
rare ; Improper spectacle, are u Inrions, you
ahonldrot trust yoor eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap torctacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will taie rains ti
properly fit yonr eyes for eery defect of virion
and will guarantee a perfect fit In every case.

WSJ., l,SMawe.- -l M In Mm. ffcn.lsSMr
sfcMaaMt hmmmI .as ,i asuai nMM.w

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all tbe different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous bead-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

H. D.'lOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Subscribe lor Stock

In the Seccnd series of the
Some Building and Loan Asso-
ciation, of Kock Island.

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be-
cause the loans are made only
apon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

B. A. D03TALDSOH, Secretary.
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN,

1 a r - : ' nr a, . ' . r . tj.

PEORIA STOVES,
Tinwari And Housk Fcrnishino G00D9.

1612 SECOND AVENUE,

ROCK ISLAND, ILL'

The Reasons Why the ' .'--

CENTRAL SHOE STORE

the place buy your shoes:

We can show you the largest and most complete stock
different styles and prices the three cities,

few our leaders:
Children's Shoes, 25, and cents.
Childien's Tip Shoes cents.
Children's School Shof s cents.
Woman's Serge Buskins cents.
Women's Oxfords all prices.

We have the best and most stylish $3 cloth top ladles'
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest line .of men's
$3 shoes. We headquarters for the celebrated mule
skin shoes. Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block.

YOUR BLOOD
Needs a thorough cleansing out in the spring.'and

Dr. McMs Celebrated Blood Purifier

Is the medicine to cleanse it.

bottle will convince you that this is a 'great

blood purifier and tonic, and will place system in

prime condition. Price 75c per bottle at

H. Thomas' Drug Store.
Thomas' Pills good medicine, too.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

fc' . - 1. rTM ir ' .

... L-- U

MARBLES (ale:
8 American agate lc

10 chimes lc
BALLS Rattlers 5c

a regular ball....
Boy's dead

SEEDS G.rden Seeds 8 6c
Flower Seeds 4c

PENCIL BOX This i a
with combination lock, no keys to

lost, only

Rice Root Scrubs week 8c.

1703 Second Ave.
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1818 Second Avenue.
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Champion, 15c 10c
ball 15c

for

new box

get 10c

this
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EYSTER.3J

"Wall Paper,
Window Shades,

Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,

For all Kinds! ot
PAINTING

J J .J PAPER HANGING

Island, Moline, Reynolds.

The Fair.

SPECIAL sale;
THE FAIR,

in

J.CFADAMS.'Pres-W4-

Engravings,

Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS

STORES-Bo- ck Davenport,

Art Store.

Easter Cards.
Our line of Easter Novelties i

L. Prang & Co.. are keeping
up their reputation in choice booklet
and cards.

Our assortment of Easter Celluloid
Novelties is similar to those w bad ia
Valentines, and oolv have to be seen to
be appreciated. They are all Aniseed
with the emblems suggestive of tbe day.

N. B. You are invited to call and see
this line.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1709 Second svenna. TeUphon No. lilt

a


